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rtii Wheeler, F. A. Dbvis, iOd Cb. B. Gilman-s-rhe lader a new competitor,'who wHi
prove strong in other field*, if liis samples of
KPH MAXHAM.J ItAK’LR.WINH.
coin, melons, celery, squashes and grapes come
KVi
TlTOnS.
into the conieit. A 83-16. watermelon is or
WATERVILLE ... OCT. 10, 1861,
rarity for a Kennebec garden ; and hi*-" Fine
Netted" canlelopss, and losty ccliry, were
AGEKIB f OR THE MAH.
I. H. PITTKNait.1, & CO., Rmpmt Agtati, Vo 10
each a triumph in Hs kind. His debm h) tbe
itr«et, Boiton,aii<l 119 NaRma aiteec, Naw ToTli,ara Agents for
Society promisea welk
the Bastani Mall. and arc authorlied to recclre adTCrrtaenx nts
and attbscripilons, at the sanae rates as reqnircd at this oflca.
The Girls' department! seems to have been
I. B. NILBS, (suceesaor to T. B. Palmer,) Newspaper AdrcrIslng Acent, No 1 Beollap’a Bnlldltig, Court iticet, Boston, Is
well aibended to; Parents do well 10’ give
nnllMtiaedto reoeles AdrertlsemenU at the same rates as te)
galrsd b; ns.
their children an interest here
and We query
07* Adrsrilaers abroad are retnred tb the a(enlB named
whether a department may not be arranged
ahoeb.
____
particularly for the boys.
AM. LBCTBSS and OOHUDKICATIONS,
BeMln'lsithertothebnsInertor editoilal dtiparteiaiit of this
Alr.^Merrifield, in the bool and shoe line,
wr.thonld bs addrassed to ‘ Hsusii fc Wlit«,tor ‘ Xsirsiut
Mpcr.ihOtiM
On yearlings, we award the Isl prem. to
Govtf, which neither Mrs. I), or the Society ful and ornamental. The stockings were nice and in harmony with Ihe enterprise |]^ll.gives
Mail Orrfu.*
ditto, Spiing Wheal, to Enoch Fuller,
I'ltos, J. Hayden ; 2d in Geo. Rice; 3J lo
provided.
G. F. Waters, for Cum.
specimens of fancy knitting, and the handker him such tbnrked success, made n tasteful ex
“
Bye,
*’
ditto,
chief and collars ol fancy needle work ; the hibition ; those who are curious to know, will
0. Emery, for Com.
ditto, FotHto>-i, to Daniel Ilolway.
Vorth Xennebto AgricnHand Show and Fair Naiban Perry.
FARM IUPLEMENT3.
ditto, Yellow Onions, lo^Cyriu Wheeler,
OXEN.
The exhibition of farm implements is not latter transferred, were considered excellent.
We give below ihe reports of the various
ditto, Turnip Beets, lo E. R. Drummond, wliHl it should be at a Fair of Yankee farmers, The gloves were alio of home roanulaclure find that his “ Parlor Shoe Store ” it Ml after
Isl premium lo H. C. Burleigh ; 2d lo Na
commillees, with some comments of our own :
ditto. Marrow Squash, 7, lo Simeon Keith, although all the articles shown in lliis line do and decidedly the neatest and best of the kind Ihe same pattern.
than Perry ; 3d lo Crowell Bickford ; 4lh lo
'The shop-keepers and mechaWies of oov vil
ditto, 'Trace Sneet Corn, lo Cyrus Wil credit to their manufacturers. We would say we ever saw, Wa would be glad to award
BOBSEI.
C. H. Mayo.
Hoses Blsi.-idell, for Com.
liams.
to farmers and mechanics, make a better show- premiums on all Ihe above articles, hot being lage should not forget Ifaeir daty -toWarA rbis
The lit prem. on Stallions, is awanletl to
ditto., Cabbage, two samples, no numbers, al the next Fair.
debarred from doing so, we would recommend annual exhibition. Tbe founders of the so
DKAWJNO pxKN.
Hr. Hersom, ol Wnterville, for his fine blooiletl
a
which we consider wuriliy uf premiums.
.
The
firs^t
premiu^
on
Drawing
Oxen
was
We award the. first prem. of *1, to No. 1, gratuity of 2-5c. on the gloves. Two worsted ciety had an eye to their prosperity, as well as
and valuable horse. The size, style, speed,
- PJphraiin Murrell ) ^
Morte Hoc, which we think may be an im- bouquets, one firesenled by Misi Tolman, and to iliat of the farmers around them; and they '
and endurance of his horse seem in commend awarded la" Hall C! Burl<-igh ; 2d lo Henry
Williams Bassett ;
|u<ivem(-nt on any before ; to No. 2, Wagon, the other by Mrs. E. C. Lowe, were so nicely
him as a valuable sioch horse. The second Lawrence ; 3J to Crowell Bickford ; 4lli lo A.
This
report
was
promptly
made
by
the
cumJ.
Lihbey.
1
doll.No. 3, Pung, 1 doll.; No. 4, Sleigh, constructed that the committee decided with must not lei their interest AeCome, like ikeir
prem. is awarded to Mr. Shores, for his sial
difliculty which should have the preference patriotism, a matter of more talk than action-.
On
four
year
olds—1st
lo
Wm.
Oils
;
2d
to
millee, aud hande.d to the Secretary. It should 1 dull.
F. A. Davies fur Com.
lion of the Hiram Drew stock. There was
_
........
.
,
they finally agreed to recommend a graluily of They have been sadly in fanll thisyear-wKh
none of his stallion’s stock on the ground, so A. J. Lihbey ; 8d to Geo. E. Shores ; 4ih to have been read, with the others, un Wednes
On rxliihiiion at the lark we noticed » new ipresented by Mis.s Tolman,
that the Com. could not judge of his qualities E. Morrell.
day afternoon, but was accidentally overlooked machine for pulling slumps and lifting rocks or j and 2Se. on the one presented by Mrs. Lowe, only one or two honorable exeepiiens.David
P.
Moirison,)
as a slock horse.
■ Com.
We are unable lo report the resntfs of fbe
oilier heavy bodies. It is called
A iliibat sofa pillow presented by Mrs.
Ezra -Pray
)
POULTIIT,
The Com. make an honorable mention of the
and a worsted one presented different matches at Ibe trotting pork, the rehorse of Mr. Rollins, of Belgrade, which is a
Tbe drawing was unusually spirited, and atThere was but one entry-a lot of grade slump machine. We think it pos.seises some by Miss ojfimond,
L. E. Ingalls were universally ad
young and very promising animal. Not being traded much aiienlion. The ‘ bully pair ’ of Bremen geese, by Bainbridge Crowell. They advantages over most other niacliines, es- mired. and required no small degree of skill poit not having been banded in. Tho chair
owned entirely wiihin the limits of the Society, ■ he Skowhegan Show were present, but they were superior samples of this class of Poultry, pcciiilly ill power and facility ol working.
in Ihiei manul'actura. We overheard a gen man of that committee, will confer w'Aavor by
the Com. coujd not award a premium to this
and well worthy the first premium.
tleman siiliciling his wife to construct a similar forwaiding it to this office immediately.
UOUSKIIOLH MANUr'ACTURE.S.
met
their
match,
and
something
morej
in
the
trwperior animal.
-*
E. Maxham, for Cum. ! .... ■
.
........
Watertille Banks.—'The siockholtlsre
The committee
on Homehold
Manufacture* one for ibeir own use. The rniniiiitlee recom
Best Breeding Mare', Isl prem. to L. Rick- pair oi^ngl by Mr. Burleigli. - The perform
;
FRUIT.
have
not
iiliended
lo
4lie
duty
assigned
them, mend a gratuity ul dOe. on each.
‘«r; 2d, to W. A, P. Dillingham ; 3d, Isaiah ances ofjJ^is last named yoke we think have
uf
our three banking inslilotiont came fogeib*
Two boxes of hair work, presented by
We are surprised lo find a gooJ exhibition hut thif undersigned were—at a late hour—
■Marslon ; 4lh, to Mr. Crosby, s
rr
on
Monday lust, for the purpose of choosing
never been surpassed on our grounds.
of fruit, both ill variety and quality. Heti '» I pressed into the service w-hicli
which should have
|,„ve i
Best Matched Horses, lit prem. to J. L.
an entry of a lot ol 28 kinds of npples-iwo
performed by that comniitlee, aud submit
“‘■'f'''"". 'Bsplayed much ingenuity Directors, &c. No change was made in either
Beavey, for a span of fine Bay Horses, which
STEKIiS.
other lots of 11 kinds each-and one uf 4
(ollowing apology for a report. If we j
'.''®
'•"•1 »'«>
'I"* board, except so far as was rendered necessary
made a good show, and seemed pariirularly
The commitle on Steers make the following kinds. Four different entries are made of|
have failed lo do !to a gratuily of hy the declination of one member at each
valuable as family horses. A span of four- awards:—
on each uf tbe funner, and 5Uc. on the
grapes, one of which consisl.s ol five varieties ; uur whole duly, he it remembered that we'
year old sorrel colts, entered by Mr. Henry
bank ; and in this way Solymnn Heath took
On ibree-year-olds—Ist premium to Seth
Percival, are deserving of special mention, as Holway; 2tl to E. Monel!; 3d to Geo. E. and llieie is one entry each of pears and plums, labored under greai disadvantage, as tu lime, latter.
ihe place of £. Noyee at the'Ticonio ; Francis
V
'Tbe.
lOtli
article
was
a
specimen
of
darning,
one
having
four
and
the
other
three
varieties.
elegant horses : and the Cum. regret their in- Shores, i
and have dune the best we could in fho time
nr
rather
cobbling,
by
an
*'
Old
Bacbelor.”
Low,
of Clinton, tbe place of D. H. Brown,
We
al.so
find
in
our
de|>Hrimenl
hut
not
for
ability to give the premium to them ; but as
Od iwo-year-olds —1st premium to W-A. premiums, very line samples of cranberries, we had.
the horses had separate owners, they are ex T. Dtilingbam ; 2il lo My ton Jones.
We found'but two entries of rag carpeting. We think those who examined tlia article in of the same (own, at the Walerville) and
ciab-n|iples, tomatoes, watermelons, iiiuskmel-j |,„(|, g^pd, and awarded the first premium of quesiion will agree with tbe com. in saying, Geo. Wentworth the place of C. P. Sfaion at
-eluded from such reward.
On yearlings—Isl to Wni. Nowell; 2(1 lo ons. and bouquel.s—the last not claiming to be , 75
g
^o. 28, Mrs. B. Feiino; ancl 2(1, 'that if the work is a sample of un Old Bache Ihe People's. We give each board as it opw
BbSt Family Horse, Isl prem. to John L. Geo. Rice.
lor’s ingenuity, an Old Bachelor must indeed
fruit, but the precursors of it ; and as they ] 50 cIs., lo No. 1, Laura Tolman.
Seavey, of Walerville i 2d, lo Mr. Marston ;
On Trainee! Steers—two year olds, lo My stand here, the lepresernaiives ol taste, genius, j (^if |,eurili rug*, ten were entered, puzzling be a God forsaken, as well us a lady forsaken Bland* : —
•8d, lo Mr. Hersom. Some flne horses of the ron Jones; yearlings, to Geo. Rice.
Ticonic. — Jos. Eaton, Winslow ; Jediah
refireiufliii and gener-sily.
I us nut a little lo report f-jr premium. No. 7 piece uf bumanity. We advise him lo mend
limited age of 4 yeaVs, were deemed loo j-oung
Gideon Wells, for Com.
We
award
the
liist
prem.
on
apples
lo
Masfinally awarded the first premium ol 75 his ways in a belter manner than he has his Morrell, Samuel Appleton, Samuel DooliNle,
*to*have received that instruction requisite lo
It is but just lo say thut one pair ol three- ter Isaac Britton, 28 varieties; 2d to Chas. H-j ets., to Miss Abba 'I'alhol, Winslow; No. 6 stockings, if, perchance, by so doing lie may
'conslilule a good, safe, family horse ; and for
Solymnn Heath.
ilbis reason the four year-old horses were all year.olds, entered by H. Colcord, were not Drummond, 11 varieties; 3d 10 Obed Emery, dm 2d ol 60-:. Mrs. Chs. Drummond ; we also succeed in gelling the latter mended for him.
W’atervil/e.— D. lt. Milliken, T. G. Kimball,
A
Cotton
croiL-hel
tidy,
presented
by
Alisa
recommend a gratuity of dOc. each to Nos. 19
Pdted out as incompetent compeiiiors for the found by Ihe committee ; neither was a nice 11 varieties.
Clara
Wentworth,
was
a
u.*erul
article
of
Ian-'
Charles
H. 'Thayer, ■fames Slaokpole, FrOocia
The
Irl
prem.
on
fall
fruits
lo
4
varielies
of
and 2 presented by Miss Elmira Morrell and
p<nea9. of the Society. The family horse is an pair ol trained steers, presanted by Enoch
iadispetisaible appiendage of the home; and al- Fuller, and which, unluckily, were not entered appit-s from Obed E(nery :—adding, that we Laura Tolman, and 25c. each to Ncs. 18 and cy work, as was also two tvoriled lamp mats, Low.
are iiof fure hut we err in our inierpieiiilioii 15 by Milts Sarah Crowell and Mrs. Benj. pre.senied by Air*. E. Hunnewell. We recom
thowgh he will not command so much money
People'*.—John Ware, Wm. Conner, Luka
ol the design ol (his preiniuio. There was no Hersom. Nos. 9, 8. 3. and 27 each possessed mend a gratuity of 25c. on each of the above
jl) the market as bis superior in speed, yet in on Ihe Secrelary's book.
Brown,
2d, John L. Seavey, J. R. EMen, J.
articles.
Ollier claiiiiant lor il.
beiiiiiy and merit, but our funds ran low.
v^luB, aid real imporUBce he is deemed infeTEAM OXEN.
P,
Blunt,
Geo. Went worth.
A
needle
-book,
present!
d
by
Aliss
£.
C.
For gra;)cs,we give Master Isaac Britton the
Bed quilt No. 31, by Airs. Myron Jones, was
rtor to no other class of fcocses. More alien
There were two entries of town teams. One
Alaislon, would be an excellent article for our
At- the \yateiville Bank, in compliance with
itiga tboud be given lo ihe.rai.hrg and training from Fairfield, and one Irom Walerville. The Isl prem. 5 variclie* ; and Mr. Ch*. B. Gil adjudged worthy the first premium of 75c.; soldiers who are away from the conveniences
^ 8°“^ sized, strong, iiitel>i€.ent and gentle team from Fait field had hut eight pairs of man the 2d, lor a well ripentid and very pleas and No. 4 by Laura Tulmun the 24 ol 50c of home, fighting the bailies uf their country. the provisions of a by-law—hiiberio 'more
;-,i\ family Aorie.
Oxen and two pairs of three-years old steers. ant sample of Isabellas. We have no 3J No. 21, by Mia. Ba inbiidge Ct'uwell, was
A block bed cover, exliihited by Mis. E. R. honored in tbe breach than Ibe observance
Per Order, of Cjom. on Horses.
Your Com. (lid not (eel al liberty lo give a prem. lor Mr. Ch» Drummond’s Early Clusior worthy a gratuity uf 50c.; and also No. 11 Drummond, deserves ho>ora*>le mention from the following gentlemen were chosen a» Inprem. lo Fairfield, according to the rule of the grapes, wtiich he I liiiiks a good variely forlhis by a lady 83 years old, uf the same, Lydia (he com. It is a bcauiiful as well as ecoii- veiligating Committee, to report Ibe eooditioa
COLTS.
Society,
which lequires 10 pairs ol oxen. The vicinity ; or fur Mr. Chs. V. Smith’s Norlliern Uemick. A white spread, No. 24, was ibo’t uiuical piece of work and i* worthy of imita
In our judgment the 1st pjemium for throe
ol the Bank at the next annual meeting;-D.
ol
Fairfield
were very nice. H. C. Bur Muscadines, which we think he will find well deserving a like gratuily ol 50c. 'This was tion, nspecially in tear time*.
oxen
wet*r<«Wsshould-be Riven to Levi Ricker, of
adapted
to
cultivation
here.
Mr.
Chas.
M.
by
Mr*.
Isaiah
Marston
Several
other
quilts
R. Wing, Richard Welle, Wm. Dyer.,
O. T. Gray, for Com.
Walervflle ; id to Soloir.on Lombard, of Bel- leigh had a pair girling 8 feet.
Morse presents two kinds, labelled *' fur a and spreads would have received premiums,
A dividend of 8 1-8 per cent, was mads at
The
town
uf
Walerville
had
13
pairs
of
good
jgrade; 3d to C. Davis,'of Fairfield*
name.’’ Wo think tho darker color d are tlnr if those bad not already been ipread to tbe
FINK ARTS.
the 'Ticonic Bank, on shares of tbe par value
•On rwo-yeavold co'.ts—they award the l-:t oxen, and your Com. award lo Watertille the I-ubella, anil Ihe lighter Ihe Diana. If he extent of uur ability.
Society’s first prem.
The ailiclea idfered fur eompetilion in this
i.-'.. yrr^ruai to-John M.athews, of Wnterville ; 2il
thinks otherwise, we remind him that, hi with
Cotton and Wool - Flannel No. 25 by Mrs. department are inucli fewer in number and of of S80, and one of 3 1 2 per cedft. art the
Nathan
Perry
for
Com.
to ll-Coloerd, Fair6eld; 3d to Sam'l Hussey,
roses so with grapes, the name adds nothing to Isaiali Mar-ston, was award, d the first premium less variety than in funner years. The ex People’s. 'The other Bank make-s its dividends
SHEEP.
«l WaleTvillo.
their sweeliirBS. We wish him much j ly in of 7dc. ; and No. 26 Ihe sum uf oOc. to Airs.' hibiiion, however, has been rendered quite in January and July."'
________
,3^1
Compeiiiors for Premiums on Ihe above
For best flock of .Sheep, 1st prem. lo J. M. lire eating, even if they reninin nameless.
I.saiah Alarstuii.
^
respeetable by the addition of several pictures,
N
ew
E
ngland
F
armer
.—A new volume
' class o< colts have but few of Itiero given llie Pressey ; 2d, lo Chas. Drummond; 8d to G.
We give Master I-aac Briton Ihe 2J pi-ein.
Linen Table Cover No. C, by Mrs, Scales, some of wliic-b arc works of marked exoellence^
•‘x required statements as to pedigree, qualiiies ol E. Shores ; 4th lo II. H. Percival.
on pears—Vol. of Reports—and our thanks deserves a gratuity ol 50c.
of
this
excellent
egrtcullural
periodical will
contributed by friend* in the vicinity, tu wbom
the animals, &c., therefore, we omit a deserifi
For best Fine Wool Buck. 1st prem. lo D. (or his samples of plums and for the pains he
Worsted Work, table cover No. 33. by Aliss the Ibanks of tbe Society are due. 'To the commence with the new year; nnd Ihe pub
; ‘4 t'o" '•*
trporl.
Junes of Faiifirld; 21 to J. M. Pressey, Wa has taken tu make Ihe task ul Ihe Irtiil Com. Emily Fuller, vv-us u splendid tiling, and well articles offered lor premium your committee
lishers, while they mean lo improve upon pre
pleasant. May he coniinue in well doing deserves the premium of 60c. offered for would award as follows :—
But two yearling colls were presented, «liich tervillc ; 3d to G. E. Shores, Walerville.
vious issues, and make that better wbicb al
t ip -were both fnir colts. One by H. M. Lowe, ol
For best Middle Wool Buck, Isl prem. lo according lo his abundant means.
•ATorsled woik.
'To Aliss F'anuie L. Alden, contributor of
Dr. Waters and Col. Isa. Marslon present,
Fair3eld,a Messenger colt, to which we award Wm. Lawrence, Fairfield,; 2J Wm. Otis, FairFancy Needle Woik, No. 30, a wriiugbl oil paintings Nos. 8, 9 and 10, premium of ready seems lo be good enough, have lowered
4^ Aie Isl premium ; 2d to W. K. Drummond, of field ; 3d G. E. Shore.*, Walerville.
eacli, a sample of apiiles “ lor a name.” We skill by Airs. E. R. Drummond, deserves Ibe S3.
their terms—insisiiiig, however, upon cash in
Winslow, for his Morgan cob.
Fur best Long Wool Buck, 2d prem. to J. think tllH former is the Red Canada, and the piemium of 50u.
To Air. Geo. Seavey, contributor of oil advance, invariably. 'To clubs of sixteen or
B. C. Benson, for Cum.
latter Ihe N. York l’i|)piii. If they think • Plain needle work, No. 10, by a lady 65 yrs. puiiiliugs. Nos. 4, 5 and 6, premium of >2.
A. Judkins.
more, the weekly edition will be furnished as
For|hcBi Fine Wool Ewes, 1st prem. lo C. otherwise, we are willing lo taste again,— old, merits more than the pittance ol 50u. of
BULLS.
To Dr, G., F. Waters fur oil painting aud low as >1,25 per annum ; and where six or
Thanks, also, 10 the Colonel, for saiujdes of fered ; and we present her beside our thanks
H. Mi^yo; 2d G. E. Shoresgalleries of Portraits, Nos. 2 and 3, tl.
In this department of the show there were
Bi^si Middle or Long Wool Ewes, 1st prem. crab'apples—showing the prolific nulore, even and the assurance of our esteem.
'To Frank Bunker, for Landscape in oil, (a more copies of the monthly are ordered, they
twelve entries, comprising three classes, as to to £. Q. Sawlelle, Sidney.
in an unfruitful season, ul one of lire most
A specimen of darning, by an old bachelor, first effort) No. 7, SOc.
he had (or 75 cents. Eiihqr form will be
usefulness, good, worse, and worthless; the
For C or more best Middle or Long Wool beautiful, us well, as most hardy, of ornamental was nut upon our list, |rul came under our
To Airs. Maxlield, for three Venetian Paint found a valuable aid to Ibe farmer of New
most prominent of which we very mueli regret Ewe Lambs, Isl prem. lo H. H. Percival; 2J trees.
notice. It reminded u*, hulh of Joseph’s coal
.>
lo slate irtS-lbe worse, if not the worthless.
England, and a pleasant visitor in his family.
Mr. Cyrus Williams shows superior samples uf many colors, and of the liiiicof the Flood ; ing*. 50e.
'To
Aliss
C.
Weniworlli,
for
Crayon
Draw Published by Nouree, Eaton A Tolman, 34
How 1^1lin^ sohver your comniflteaimsy to J. M. Pressy.
of tomatoes—well adapted lo the Williams and we bespeak lor that old bachelor the fa ing, 25c.
C. 11. Mayo
be lo
Mn^ure where praise is oh'^ubt.
House table, being ol very large size and su voruhle consideratioh of some sympnthiziiig
1. W. Britton Cum.
ediy #plHf|i^by Hie ezlilbitors, ifis tbeiir-%rm
To Aliss L. Tolman, for Cone Picture Merchants' Bow, Boston.
perior quality. One weighed 1 lb 14 oz. Mr. maiden lady who is good at darning stockings.
It
was
no
fault
of
this
committee
that
their
Frames,
25c.
Committee.
conviction that ibe 'repuiation of our society,
Concert.-It gives us pleasure to announce
CI18. Drummond also presented superior sam
Ladies hose, No. 12, by Mrs. Edwin Spring,
and the interesl of a slock raising community report was not read with the others, and the ple* of this fruit.
that the celebrated Alendelssobn Quintetie
n-HS awarded the first premium of SOc,; and
It
was
found
when
the
Hall
was
first
require that Ihere should be a radical change Secretary hopes to be forgiven for running
Mr. Mauler, of Si-lney, presented samples
opened, llial our shop keeper* bad neglected Club, of Boston, will give one of Iheir delight
in' the progenitors of our stock in order to over them in his haste lo reach the Address. of “ cultivated cranberries,” which we conclude No. 32 the 2d of 25c.
Men's hose Nos. 13 and 15 Airs. E, Spring, their usual efforts lo rend^lhc show a good ful Chamber Cooeerls in our village on Salurmaintain that preeminence of quality on.-e
were
raised
on
cultivated
land.
They
are
very
50c.
SWINE.
possessed by the cattle of Norlh Kennebec.
day evening of next week.' Il it only neceilarge and fair, and uffere)l encouragemenl to
Mittens No*. 14 and 1C, 2oc. each; those o'ne. Tlieir own interesl in the- Sodely’s suc
There are certain conformations which are
Ist preiD. on Boar, W. A. P. Dillingham.
eary to speak in praise of this club where they
those wlio harbor generous theories of cran were all the mitten* we got.
cess
had
not
been
so
evident
as
on
former
oc
'
Isl prem. on Sow, W. A. P. Dillingham ; berry culture.
indispensable to the thriving and valuable ox
Wm. Dyer, ']
casions. An attempt waa made to repair the are not known ; where they are known they
or cow, among which a back formed afler the 2d to ’T. J. Hayden ; 3d to J. M. Pressey.
La-t but by no means least, we mention the
C. V. Smith, I _
fault, which was partially successful in the stand in need of no commendation. Having
Isl prem. bn pigs,-T. J. Hayden ; 2d W. A. exliihiiiun of pears and H|iples by Mr. Wadpattern of ari iriveried rainbow, naVrow loins,
Airs. Penney, f
not etfiending far along the back, ribs too far P. Dillingham ; 3J J. M. Pressey.
department
of pictures—for which a few per visited us once, already, our citizens, on bear
leigh, Irom the Mt Wasiiiiigion Nursery, at
Airs. Pressey. J
from ibe hips to be called tbeir_neighbors and
W. Dyer for Com.
Meredith, N. H*. Of pears he displnyed 78
sons deserve credit. The following vole passed ing of this annuunpemeoi, will of cour8e,^lbereso straight vt to make the animal flat sided,
oikl’s work.
.FAT CATTLE.
varieties, in all their richest blu-hes—and of
fore, know that a rich musical treat it in store
in the Bociely—
and'a skin hard as the lap of an old boot are
In this department there were twenty-five
apples 28 varielies, the most choice and best
We
find
great
reason
for
ancouragemenl
in
for them. 'The Boston Po*t layt of this
Voted,
That
the
thanks
of
this
Society
be
not 10 be reckoned. But, lest we should weary
worthy uf euliivnliun. They are the best rec entries; and judging from the number and
your patience, when we only intend losiiryou slock offered for premiums at Ihe firesent Show. om(neo(laiion he could offer—and for this oh i|unliiy of tbe articles presented for prixes, tbe tendered lo those friend* who have generously club :—
oonirihuied articles for exhibition only, es
tlpe iiy good works, which is far better than lo While Maine is considered dilllcult in climate
*' It is composed of foreign artists, who stand
ject he presents tliem—of the cjuiin* qf hi* Cum. iliinks the interest in this department is
‘‘damn with faint praise ” where praise is un lo raise grain, we can see yearly an improve nursery upon Ihe lanners and gardeners of increasing. In awarding the premiums, Ihe pecially in the department of' fine arts—adding in tbe very front rank of the profession, and
ment
in
fattening
entile
for
our
markets.
Far
greatly lo the beauty and interest of the dis each of wbom is an aokDoWledged master of ,
dekerired, we present to you a li«t of our awards
Coin, have taken into cuiisideraiioo Ihe age, in play at tbe Hall.
Maine.
E Maxliam, for Cum.
Itr those animals considered really deserving, mers generally know when they have got an
bis insiiument. 'Their names are Wm. Sbulixe,
connection
with
the
quality
of
itie
work.
ox fit for the market, and know how lo .lo it
UUTTKR, CIIKE8K AND lillKAD.
.wiilch are as follows
At the Hall, in place of a floral department Wulf Fries, Carl Aleisal, 'T. Ryan, and GusThey uwjird lo Mary Ellen Stilsoii, 9 yrs. old,
belter
without
using
m'uch
grain.
A
great
Best thorough bred Devon bull, 1st premiThe (juaniily of butler exhibited this year the Isl prem. for Plain Sawing, 50 cis.; 3d to llikt we think ought to be provided with a com lave Krebf. 1'hey play tbe quinlelies, quarmm to Rev. W. A. P. Dillingham, of Sidney ; deal depends upon the manner of treating, cat was quite siiiull, there being but four contribu Adda B. Stevens, 16 yrs. old, 25 cis.
mittee, were a good variely of tastefully ar leiiet, trios .Ac., of Haydn, Moaert, Beethoven,
tie
to
make
them
fatten
fast,
with
little
grain.
did'io' W, E. Drummond, of Winslow ; 3J to
tors.
Mendelssohn, and other great masters—exquis
The
only
entry
for
Alending
Stockings,
by
F. C. Lassellr. No other thorough breds It is believed by your Cum. thut ooe bushel
Lot No. 19, entered by .John Cornforlli, 2d, Mary E. Siilsun.a gid 9 yrs. old, which wouiil ranged bouquets, wh'ch deserve special notice. ite chamber music, in the highest style ol tbe
of
grain
in
Ihe
spring
of
Ibe
year,
given
in
AOtebed.
(tho’ a little too salt for iny taste.) wuscunsid- do credit lo one much older, a gratuily ol 50 The one at the upper end of Ihe table, neat art—and they also play t|ie cboiceil moreeaux
ilett Orade bull, lit premium to W. B. small quantities, is worth more in latlening erud the best, and i* awarded the Society’s let
which stood the show case of Mr, Wadleigb, of the later eminent and popular-operalie com
CIS.
cattle,
than
a
much
larger
quantity
at
other
tHamlio, of Sidney ; 2d, C. J. Clifford, of
prem.
of
>3,00;
No.
16,
by
Mrs,
Edwin
was presented by Miss Ella Noyes, of this posers. A considerable poiiior. of tbetr music
For
milking
Button
Holes,
by
Mary
E.
SiilFairfield ; 3d to Geo. E. Sliores, of Water- seasons of the year; aiiJ wa do not t|iink it Spring, was though^ to stand next in quality,
son, a gill 9 yrs. old, Ihe only entry, well dune, place, and came from the garden of her broth is of a kiud which can be beard but tarely in
would he far from the truth,io say,, that one
villci for tiis young bull.
*
and wa* awarded 2,00; No. 6, by Mrs. W. H.
this country, and never so well as to Ibeir
er, Albert Noyes, E*q., of Bangor—of Ibe bands. It is eacetdingly beautiful) and their
Isl premium on. hull calves In Henry Law half ol the cost uf a bushel of qorn, in potatoes Drummond, would no doubt eland the lest ul gratuity of 25 cis.■’To
Lixzie
Dyer,
for
Embroidery,
the
only
in
the
spring,
fed
lo
cattle,
iif
worth
quite
as
rence of Fairfield; 2d to Galen Hoxie of
extensive floral department of which il was a fame as performers of it bas extended Ihrougbmuch as a bushel uf corn led in Ibe fall; and lime better than the last lot, but was awarded entry, a gratuity of'25 cis. Faii^ld.
H. Jaquilii, Chairman.
1
,00.
A Quill, was a very nice specimen of needle good commendation. That al Ibe other end of out Ibe land. In Boston they every winter
finally your Cum. are of opinion that nothing
'There wa* an average quantity of chec*e work by Alary £. Slilson, a girl only 9 yrs. the show case waa presented by Mils Boyd, draw the most fashionable audiences. Their
COWS
will fallen callte faster in Ilia fall of the year
icommillee on cows award to John than good fresh grass, in siioli quanliliea as lo pxliihiied. That by Miss Carrie R. Drum- old; it having taken a premium before, we of Ibis place, and was a very ingenious exhi career indeed, bas been a.long aod most billliaiit one.
tst (wemium on Dairy Cows—the make it easy for Ihe cattle to obtain enough lo mund waF'called 6eit, and so takes lire l.*l puss it by.
bition of delicacy aod good taste. Three large
prem., 3,00 ; No. 7, ol Mrs, W. E. Drummond
To Hattie Lowe, for Patch work, Isl prem.
■only one presented.
Miss D. P. Peerson, Ibe lady wbo eccomsatisfy the appetite.
ones on tbe fruit aland were presented by Airs,
On Cow for all purposes—1st premium lo
We award to C. H. Mayo, of Fairfield, the comes nexi, takes 2 00 ; No 4, by Mrs. F- A. 50 CIS. ; 2d to Alary Lowe, 25 cts.
Liet
the Club as Vocalist, if we may bsHeve
1st piein. on Pillow Case, by Hattie Lowe, and Alisa McFadden. We dare make no
John L Seavey ; 2d lo Obed Eaaery.
Isl-prem., >2, on his 4 yeara-old oxen ; 2d, lo Davis, was a good lot of sage cheese, and
wbai the city paper* say of her, bos but few
Oh Slock Cow—lit premium lo Henry Nathan Perry,of Wnierville.l Vol. of Reports ; worthy of the 1,00.
50 CIS.; 2d lo Alary Lowe, 25 CIS.
comparison — but the ladle# wbo presented
A good quality of bread on eshlbilion. No.
Lawrence ; 2d lo Galen Hoxie ; 3U In John .and a gratuity of 1 Vol. of Reports 10 J. W.
'To Virginia Slilson, a gratuity on Bib, 25 these worthy gifts, did their full share towards successful rivals, and will contribute her full
II,
by
Mrs.
J.
M.
Pressey,
was
a
large
lual
abare to tbe Conceit. Wo invite alteniiou lo
Ware,Jr.‘
Per order of Com.
CIS.
Hersom, tor his 5 years-old oxen, so near the
To Marcia Spring and Aileiia A. Hunt, for the ornamonlation of the Hall.
Photograph* of Ibe performerf at Mathews'
quality of Mr. Perry's, we were unable to de- uf Brown bread, and worthy of the prem. uf
HRiritns.
Mr. Wadlei|h'a exhibition of peari and
cide'Whioh waa Ihe best. We awarded to >1: No. 13, by Mrs. Scutes, was a loaf uf flne apecimens of Men's Hose, 25 ois, each.
bookstore, wbereFiickeit may be obtained.
— There were entered for prem. 2 three-yearMilk
yeast
bread,
veiy
while
and
good,
as
she
Two Bead Collars, by Clara Alden, very- applet took particular aiiention, aod ought to
Seth Holway the lai prem. for bis tbree-yearaolds. 3 lwo*year-olda and 12 yearlings ; making old sfoers, 82; and T. J. Hayden, of Winslow, can judge by tbe quantity tested, and lakes lire pretty, 25 cie.
CoRBKnTiON.—A letter from Col. A. W.
result in Ibe Introduction of choice fruits from
in all 19 entries, with only bine premiums tu
Bead 'Toilet Cushion, by Clara Alden, 25 bit nursery. Tbe Society pasted tbe follo<*- Wilde*« of the Governor't staff, informs os
i 1 Vol. ol Reports for his one year-old Heifers. prem. of 1 dol.; No. 18, by Mrs. Edwin
offer. Consequently ten out ol the 19 are lo
Spring, was a good, sweet loaf of Barley bread, cts.
‘
Sam’l. Doolittle, for Com.
that be is not appointed Ll. Colonel of the
be Aiwpoioletis ■* every man ihinki bie own
all the specimen of the kind, but worthy Ibe
ing—
Watch Case, by Clara Alden, 25 ols.
are entitled lo ibe first prem. And well they
premsof
1
dol.;
No.
5,
by
a
Miss
qf
thirteen
FARM ITOOK.
Voted, That tbe ibanks of this Soolety be llib regimeDi,Bt Ibe paper* have slated. We
Worsted Lamp lial, 1st prem. to Linda
may in iliia ease, for a belter lot of beil'ers are
To tbe beat herd of Cattle from one farm, summers, Eiidora Perry, who exhibited her Emery. 50 ois.; 2d to Clara Crowell, 25 cts. tendered to Mr, Wadleigb, of the Ml. Wash hardly know whether lo regret Ibe correction,
seldom seen logeiber. Col. W. E. Drummond we award tbe lit prem, to George E. Shores ; skill in bread making, by a loaf ol Brown
A calico Quill, made by girls from 9 to 12 ington Nursery, Meredith, N. 11., for bit very for Col. W.'s preienl position la one of great
of Winslow, presented a beautiful pair uf year 2(1 lo John O'is ; 3d lo C. A. Dow ; 4tb to bread, for wbicli she receives 1 dol., No. 23, yeais of age, a gratuity ol 50 ois.
attractive as well as uaaful display of pears u*efulne** lo tbe Slate and be baa won gp)den
lings of tbe Devon grade. Mr. Drummond Wm. Nowell.
by Miss Linda Emery, only twelve yearc old,
and apples.
For Bed Quill, 1st prem. 50 cts.
applause In doing ita dutiii. On*. Waibborn
has done much to improve slock within the
a loaf of White bread and good, which also re
Per Order of Com.
J. P. Hneneweil
A cage of beautiful fancy dovest eonlribuled
limits of this Sooieiy, and it eoiilled to a liber
ceives
1
dol.
can
hardly afford to eee hioi pronoted. till the
Sem’l Bleitdell ^Com.
by C. M. Morse, Esq., was admired by all,
MIBOELLAMKODa ARTIOLBI.
al gratuity. Mr.
L. Seavey alio present'
'There was but one lot of Maple Sugar en
Maine regiments are all mustered iPWelson Jones
e(l«-very promising yearling heller, wbioli
'Tbe com. on misoellaoeoue articles found while il obarmed*^ Ibe little ones. A pair of
tered, No. 25, by Mr. £. Q. Sawlelle, which
piOrS AMD VEOETABLBB.
A movement is on fool) whiob promise* to
bids fair to make an szcellent cow. And all
proved lo be nice, as be can well obeerve, end some of Ibeariiolet on exhibition so neaiiy lame heo-bewks, from tbe sirewberry-bed of
others are worthy of mention, but we have not
alike in quality that it was diffleult to deter Dr. Waters, was in good coolrasi with tbe be snecessful, for tbe esiablisbmeni of a gym
(
We tbe undersigned, cotniniiiee on Qrpps takes Ihe prem. of 1 dol.
time- Your Com. were unaaiaMoa la award- eudV-egt-lables, beg leave to submit tbe follow
Two samples of Honey exercised our ewrei mine Ibe relative meriia of each. No.'l, a little “ heart birds,"—aod the eolleclion ought nasium in onr village. Tbe importance of
ing rhporl
iD|Mbe (rremiuBis as follows t
tooth lo no inconsiderable exleal again, and we lamp mat; No. 9, pair of fancy knit stockings i
On Ibre^ear-olds ws sward the Isl .and 2d For best temple of Barley, premium to ](. A. decided No. 26, by Galen Hoxie, claimed the No. 8, pair of gloves j No. A wrougbt band- to have been rendered still osors ioteresilng •iieb an intllInCion, ii on donbt generally eckerqblef t No. 5, pair of ooIIbn t No, 6, wors by the eddilioii of a score of cages uf birds. jkoowledged, aod we hope our people will aot
prem. to Wm. Nowell, of Fairfield. There
Davit.
1 dol.
WM no entry for a 8d.
Ditto, Tomatoes, lo Cbas. Drummond. No. 29. by Mrs. £. B. Driimmond, wps a ted Muquet; and No. 7, on oiiomaa cover) Tbe ladled will doubtless Ibink of ibis osxt see the enlerprite fall for lack, of material aid.
- Oa iwo'year olds, wo give tbe Isl lo Joha
ditto, Celery, to C. B. Gilman:
nice lul of Currant Jelly, which lakee the ware all presented by Miss Laura Tolman. year.
Don't wail to be called upon, but report yourtu Bcavey, Esq. { U to Jobe Otis i 8d to F.
ditto. Water Metoo, I, W; Brilloa.
prem. of 1 dol.; though to judge better of it* 'The lamp mat and ottoman cover were fine
selves to those having tbe matter in charge.
well
cootMted
by
CyTbe
ooiuD
field
was
T. Ilwriy.
ditto, Yellow Coro, 7 inow, W. B. Lewii. quality, it should have been eaten with lEin^ specimens of ladies’ work, combining tbe itse-
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MAX II AM AND W I N O ,
| J^alp,sl advt'ets from F*reinonl say lliiil lie. Is '
RDlTons AND raoPRlETOliP,
imovioi^lo at.riok II,e oneroy. will. Coll oonll. i
At Fryes limlJitig, Main <S'l»w^rnIcroi7/o
j
DAN’i. II. AVINO.
Nrii. aiaxham..
lory is Biire. \V« liopo lie. will not iillow him- |

-

-

Sl-.W
•17.',
- 2 00

£C7“ Mott kiiid.s of Counl'y I’ro.lnrc liikcn in pay
ment.
D^‘ Nw paper diaeonlimicd until all arrearngea are
paiil except at the oiition o( the pnbrn.hi'rs.
--------------------------------- ....

-

POST OFFIOK lmTI^|•-^VATr.HVII.I.I^.
DKI’AItTUliK OF MAILS.
W:;.,,,nM.,..c.rr.d^,pa. K.^A.M. <’.n Ka.tcrn
"
“
"
OllOl’M.
“
BDowhegan”
“
6 00 “
“
NorrI'lgvwcrk. tc.
“
600 “
“
Frlfa«t Mall leavea
MuiidAf Wednesday and Friday at 8.00 A.■ ‘‘
Ofllce lioiira—froia 7 A. M to IP (.

.

.

|
i inilependnril

M. j

1'JO P.M
4 46
t.ii
8.46.

•

1

r.t

.1 Tl

Older

Baton's Uoaiidinq Sciiooi. rou Boys.
—The Winter Term of this school —so|biglily
aud justly (ommended by a correspondent in
mir last week's paper—will commence on Ibe
I4ih of next month. AValerville is se'dum
without several representatives in this icbuol.
St* adveilisement in anolliei column.
body
will hold its next annual session in this village,
on B'edoesday and Thursday Oct. 30lh and
31st. .
Persons attending from abroad will ba al>
luwed to pass over Ibe Somerset and Kenne
bec ami |he Purllaiid Tind Kennebec Railruads
at half the regular fate.

‘

'

U,

g, ,\p(,lelOn lltlll, ill lIlU vlllnge, COlIlIIK'llcing

on Tiibuluy. Ooi. 2*2.1.
I’iCNiC.

COKI'RWNO

Till' IJBpiisI Hubbaili Siibool bcld

son, hut no injury was done lo ihe vines ir» our
gHrden-j, which have yet all the bright green
(»f rummer.

OATS.

i

I

BU >f AII: ll A n R A N 6 U .11IIM .
IROl.
N and after Monday, AprU 19th 1801,Trains wll llcav^’
WatcrvIlU-for Portland allO. 16, A. M.for Bangor, nt
G,3b A. .M. and 5, I' M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6 A M.
ItRTunNiNo—Passenger Traill from Portland will arrivs
nt 5. P. M., andfroin Dungor ut 7, F. M.
*April 17,1801.
EDWIN NOTKP Snpt.

O

I

BSE TUE

OLD SACHEM BITTERS
IT IS THE FINEST AND BESr,

Portland and Boston Line.

SPUING niKDIClNi:
The splendid new sea going SD’amers FOREST
_____________CirV, LKiVlSTON, umi MONTREA , will
KNOWN.
; I T tin. Kurnltm-.. Wnre Itoom ol IV A. CAFI'llUV, m n untill
further
notice,
rnn
ns
follows;
)
Quick Bnlcs bihI HkIG I’nitltH !“ tin ■
he f-imni a great variety ol patteriiH, of
IT IS AN UNKQUAI.ED
Ix*ave Atlantic Wliurf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
■
I IIATK StTHOXi ChNKIPKNCK
........ & Rosewood
.
.....................
............. „Frames,
...
Wednerday, ThnrMliiy, nnd Fildiiy, nt 7 o'clock, F. M.,aDd
Gill
Oval _Bicliire
Purifier and Regulator of the Blood.India Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesdrty, Wednesday,
: of ..n Hsrs ....s rr.c...,.roi,. nor c, ..p>v,.ros.-AP„
Thuisdny, nnd Friday, nt 5 o’clock 1*. M.
IT IS A DBLIOHTFUL TON 0..
Fare, in Cabin
•
•
•
-81.25
them up mvt«clf,aiia have had lon;( c.xprrh noe imh^ hufili.ePfL j
MOULDINGS KOU DIG I UHE FlJAsMKS,
“ on Deck.......................................................I.OO
Try It Oiid*it wlll^do you gbod.
I (htirflttre iisk jou nil. lor your own bcmllt, •''O i-all unU H.iti»- ,
cuslomers
in,
the
most
workmanlike
N. B. Each boat Is furnished wllhn large number of State
fs voumcIveN nml you will find fimt uiy Ktittcniciit im .'iirreci which willl.e fltfi'd for
Wm. GOODRICH, Proprietor
‘than they have been payingfor MouW Rooms.for the nrooinodation > f Indies and families, and trav
No i,uct Ion goods or sNuiv, Fork tlop work !- nil irtumilaclurf d
New Haven,Ct*
dings ti lone
ellers are/reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
Rt my Old Stanu In lieifiiHt, Mo.
uadihu
36
Principal Depot, 146 Water St, New York. '
Prices of Mouiillng from 4 efs. to
perfoot.
time nml cxpctii'e will l>e made, and the inconvenlenceof arriv
:L/*Honicmbci’ tho place.
A. UAK uiss.
ing
In
Boston
tit
late
hours
of
the
night
will
he
avoided.
Hqti nre nnd Gvii I .lllrrors,
THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY^"
All klndn of .lobbing and Culting done well, nnd ftt tho
'The boats arrive In sottsen for plissupgerr.to take the earliest
Blioitfiu notho ' lO’^I hIho take p oaanro In introducing my of Gilt and llofewtHul. toMi low and high priced.
trains out ofthe city
FOR FEMA.LES,
fiioml, M FUtA'Fll MANN, of whom good burBaiiiji and genCANV.\.«S .'^TUliTClIKKF for Gil Pictures, made at nuch
The Company are not rcsponsfbic for baggage to an amount Dr. Mattteon’fl Iiidinir Kminonagogdr.
tloinanly tnwtinont may bo expected.
lower prices (hun lierctofoie pabl.
p.xceeding YfiC In vtilue, nnd that ))e^^f.nal, unless notice Is
This celebrated Female Medicine, possesklng
iVatervlIlo, Oot,6j 1801.
W.A.OAFFKKY,
given and paidforut the rate of otic passenger for fvery 080
virtue unknown of anything else of the kind,*
.fnly.18.')n.
2tf
___ _
No 3 Doutellc Dlock.^ additional value
niul proving effectual alter all others have fail
Freight l,aken as usual.
^ /
ed, is specially designed for both marriett
May,I 1801.
L.,nTLT,lN0 , Agent
GENERAL IKSERANCE AGENCY.
and single ladies, and is tho very bfvi^.tbitt|k
IVATKK VILLE, MK.
known for the purpose, ns It wifi hetrig on ihe
_^Portland and New York Steamer
monthly sloknesB in.cases of obetroetleiirafter
n. DUADDUllY has taken an oni''cin Fiiexix Di.ock, for
all other remedies of.the klud have been tried.«li.1ll IVKICKl.V I.INI!
t the transaciion ol a GKN EllAL IN8CKANCK DUSlNhbF,
in vain
and is prepared to nrgnilatenml issue
SFUinsro AnnAisra-EryLBisTT,
HVKIl 2000 Hotlloe have now been>oU*
I'll h.'Splendid and last Steamships CHE8A PEAK.Cap t.Sidney
Polices on Life aud Fire Tusifrance^
without a single failure when taken asdlrect*' CitowKLL. A l*flln pKfO, Cnpl. FI. K. 'Vaill, will, until fur
ed, nnd without injury to health In anyCase.
ON THE MOST FATOR.\nLE TEnilS,
ther notlee, run tis follows:
It is put up in bottles of three dlfferfat
In several Oi ciiu most reliable Couipntiies.hotl.on the Stock
'.cave Brown’s M'harf. Portland,every Wednesday nnd Sat
BtrongtliK, wiih full directions for using, and
and tlie .Mutual principle.
urday, at 5 oje^ck P. M., nnd leave IMcr 12 North River, New
sent by Express, CLOSELY BEALBD, to all part#^
To pro tee t Che Insured from theimpo.'itlon nnd loss s< often Voik, everyA||mnn«da> nnd .^'nturdny at 3 P.M.
of tho country.
The vewselKanfcltted up with fine accommodatlonsfor pas
Incurred by taking I'oltci’S tiom iir>pprn>ible parties, gren
<-^1^ PRICES.—Full Strength, *10 ; Half Strength
Care will lie taken thill no Company wlibh has not an estab fengers,inakmlirTlils thu most speed), frnfe and comfortable
^
ft5 ; Quarter Strength. fr8 per bottle.
lished reputation forabllltyund intsgnlywill bcrepreEciifed route for travelers between Now l^rk and Maine.
RFIMEMBER!! This medicine Is designed expressly for)
at fills agency.
OnsTiNATB Oases, which nil other remedies of thu kind have
Passage Including Fare nnd Blatc Roopist 95.00
Persons desiring i nsurnnee nre»espcrtfully invitM? tocnll on
Gooijs foi warded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec failed to cure; also that It is warranted as represented In every
^
IMIS \Vnjiioir« Siout Pegged iJontf*. foiling for 7'* otf— tliesub.scribei- who will gladly anordany infojiiiatlon or faeUthe price will be refunded.
Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Kiistport and Ft. Joh^ They also respect^or
j D. DItADDUDY.
Dll ufli.at price JPI-------- 70 pr8 (Miililro
Unwy Pogg-'d ity in liispower
Beware of imitations! None genuine and warranted'
connect with steamers tor Baltimore. Savannah and Wash unless purchased DiRF.cTiY of Dr M. or at his IIKMKDIAL
IV’ntnrvllle. Februn ry KlFi'iO.
o('N
__
winter liootf, foiling for .'J7 ctf — usnnl pino50 to t’.'J.
ington.
'
.
OKO. A. L MKIlItKn:bI),
FOR.-FECIAL DISEASES. No.28 UN10N8T,
Sliippers are requested to ^ond their freight to the Do&t be INSTITUTE'
One vloor south of .Mrn. lira buryMillinery .'^tove.
FROVIDKNCK, U I.
LOOK AT THIS.
fon* 4 I’ M.on the day she leaves Fortliir.d.
Thisspecially
embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
KN^8, llOYS' anti Youth’s Thick root.-, of nil kind.® and
For F-elphf or Passage apply to
MEN nnd WOMEN, by a rogulnrly educated physlcinri of
HMtKi.lSlf- UAKI.\a A.\l> riUM.VJNG.
Ftylcs,
At .MJCRRiriKr.o'B.
The .^teauuT til,vt leaves \ew York Woilmsdnys, and Fort- of
twenty
years’
practice
giving )>i.s WHOLE atte.stion to.them.
Inn <1 .'at urdnys, has di.''’ontinned her trips for the prc'«nt, this
ITIIt.
R. UKOAD
(/'onsuRntions. by letter or otherwise are strictly confidential,
^OUrfi'S ^opper-ffpM Hoots,
niaving but one Steamer on the route.
61edicii)<r® will bo sent by oxpres.^, securefFom observation,
At Merrifii'.ldV.
would respectfully Inform thecltticns
KMFIRY & FOX .Brown’s Whnrt. Portland and
to nil parts of the United Stute.-i. Also, accommodations for
of NV'iiiervllle a nU vicinity tliat he has
H n CROMWELL,& Co., Fierl2 N .11 .Now York.
T A DIMS’ Double fok'fl Kid anQ Serge Congrof.® Hoofs,
patients ironi abroad, wi lling for n serjire nnd quiet Retbiat,
opened a .shop on
May, 30 180!
-k
__________
^
At Mkrihfield's.
with H^od care, until restored to honllh.
1
Street, nearly opposite
t '.kUTIO.Y.—It has been estimated thotover Two Hundred
-^laraton’s ilioek.
y
Gent’s, Sllsios’ and Children s ItnliLor- ti Siimlnls
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
Thousand
Dollars
life
paid
to
swindling
quacks
annually,in
IVhere he intends to keep p good
W. A. 4:AFKHKV,
New FInginnd nlonc, without any benefit to ih'ose who pay it.
__a«aortment of H.VIINESSK3, whieii he
At G.A. L. KLBEBIFIELD'S, main-st.
At
the
New
Ware-Room,
No. 3 Hoiilele Block, Most of this sum comes out of a class ot people who are tho
»«jiaiOwi.l
se!
I
clie
ip
for
casli.
(.ipp' silo Kliten & lloirick's,
least aide to lose It, but once paid they ^an never golft back,
Offersforsalea
largeand
Jobbing dune on the inosi reasonable terms.
they are compelled to suffer the wrong in silence, not dar
complete assortment of nnd
ing to expos • the cheat for fear of expoelrg themselves. All,
GREAT S A^E OF
MDh close np[>Iiciiti(in to buslncs.s be hopes to ropclvea
PARLOR,
this comi'S from trusting, without Inquiry, to men who ara
share of public patronage
destitute of honor, character, and skill, and whose only
Waterville, Nov. 2u, 18C0.
28
^
Dining-Room alike
recommendation Is their own false nnd extravagant astnitloos,.
And
Common
in
praise
of themselves. If therefore, you would avoid being'
aving contracted for 200(* Holls of Cro.-sloy’s cclobr.ited
Business Notice.
humbugged, take no man's word, no matter what his preten
Kngli.nli
FURNITURE, sions
'PIIK subscribers h.nving ]'urchn“ed tlie stock nnd taken the
are, but MAKE INQUIRY:—it wlllio^tycu nothing,,
1 well known sion*.of E. i'nFFlN,respectfully InvlteattenIMDBACIKO
and may save you many regrets : for, as advortUdog pbysle'TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
Sofas. Mnitogany
lans, in nine eases out o( ten are bogus, there Is no safety in>
(’arpels. we shall Soil Iho Slime for W7 !•» oonts per ynnl. tion to their full assortuieiit of
Choirs,
.MIrrora,
Mat
trustiilg nny of them, un-ics you know who nml what they are.
whit'll is but two-thirdii ilieootnnion price oi these goods in HARUWAUK. IIIOJI, SIOVFS. AND TIN WARE
tresses, <!haniber
QCF Db. M. will send free, by enclosing one stamp as above^
ttie leading i'nrpot Stores throughout tliu rountry.
NAILU CiLA8S, F.M.NTS AM) OII.S,
Sulla,
R Pamphlet o? DISEASES OF WOMAN, and un Private DlsOordige and nil the usual variety of nFlIISTOLASSIIAIlD- And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrsfr entes geneniHy,giving full Information, with the moat nn<New England Carpet Company,
^WaKE STOKE, which they oUim on the nmet fnvorahic lerins.
Also.agencralassortmentof
doubted reference and testimouhials, without which no adver
75 llAiio>rr Si., (npp. Aiiior'onn House.i WofAtou• ^Wlth much expcilvnce in selecting DulIUiiig Hardware and claseWarc Room.
tising physician, or medicine of this kind Is deserving of ANY
JtKADr-MADK COFFINS.
Garppntcr Tttols, we shall give paivlcubir attention to that
CONFIDENCE M’llATKVKR.
CARPETS, AT LOW PKICE3!
br.inch ofthe business.
CC7*’Cabinet Furniture manuftcturedorrepulredto order.
OrJersby mall promptly attended to. AVrite your address
I 0/\A UObbS KIonKilMINSTKIt CAUPBTa-e.miprlsinx AlHOaSiibove a great ■fitYiety of I* U .>1 P8, including
plainly .and direct to Dr. MATTIBON.asabovt.
Iy8
Waterville, June28,1868.
_ __
__
1 Zv* * the culiro f-btek of a popular munuf.iclurar—for 05
“
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0
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N
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”
cents |)or>ard,- Ihier (jumters thIuc.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
a new and cheap D’oreliitf Pump, very desirable for Deep
New England Carpet Company.
IVclIs
PAINTING,
,75 llanmer Si., (opp. A in erlrnii House,) UOKTO>’.
8htM}t Iron, Zinc and Tin work made to nrdrrln theht^st
manor.
JAMES P. DLUNT.
Also, Graining; Glazing and Papering.
E. G.COFFIN.
OII. CI.OT1I CAliFE S!
O.fl.ESTVoontin
"’aferTllle, .Inne B.18C0»
^
48
"I
UOlibS for sale at mnnufacturera’prices, at wholeues to mee tailoiderKi Dthe
I'/UU ,!nlc or retail, by Ihe
aboveline,! n a manna) that
A NEW PISCOVEICY.
has givan satisfaction to the
New England Carpet Company,
bestemployerf foi a period
75 llonoter St. (opp. Aincrlcan lirtusis) IJoaton.__
IIF>
A.®cnrhlc.s
or Pin Worms, the removal of wh! h has ever
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
thatindicAtessomeexperience
bafiled (he skill of the most eminent physicians, and an
in tho business--------- Orders
*200 ROLLS KIDDERMINSTER CARPETS,
iversally considered by (hem as beyond (he roach of medicine,
OT'VITIISTANUINnoIl till., HIM. A K A V ACI-: liellOTc
'
prompt
Ijattendedt
o
,on
ap*
Slightly Imperlect in nmtchliig, Ibr 50 cents per yard Thin
are entirely expelled from the humon system by the use of
their post of luty is a i»rivate situation.”
plicatiOf a thiMhop .
lot of Carpets are all wool god', of superior quality and
Accordingly they have fitted up tlielr hliop snew nnd are
51 nil) Rlrert
styles, nml are b. Ileved to be tl.e chcnpesl lot of i ai ja-U cvci ready to attcml to nil orders In the paliilinx line.
Dr. E. G. Gould’s Pin Worm Syrup. ;,
offered in imukit. The I mpeifvitlons are Unruly pcrcepilblu
op posit r >fsrs(on> nlock,
A 4!iirc wnrrnniod I** every onte', • ■ '*•**
House, Sign and Carriage Painting,
W A 1* K R V IT/ L F: .
NEW ENGLAND C'ARBEI CO.
Itellpf nfforded In Iwetily-forir hours.
Mixtd
Vuiut
and
Pnfly
and
lirutihes
to
Und.
GRAINING,GLAZING, P APKK-IIANUING , & MARBLING
75 llunorer-.st opp. American House------- BOSTONThis Syrup }.<< purely a vegetable preparation,and hsrroleax
with
the
youngest
child.
Hprrlnl n tieiillon paid to rurriage work, for which their es- ,l)UOItFt,SARH. Itl.lMlg A,\n WIKIIOW FUAMHS,
ts a yard
*YO,000 YARDS cirvant Tapestry Drossels. for 75 ets
SYMPTOMS—Intense itching, biting nnd distress in tha
4. Tliese goods weie liought^sul'j* et lo Mnnufaetiirers' sli;iht tiililishmeiit lia<^bi‘en pnrticuliu ly liilcd up.
11
IJffCBBHIl
A'
nilVITIITIONO,
lower
part
of
tlie
rectum
and about the seat, (ofteo It is tstkea
......................
_ York They
,
Wc lire graiclu! fer jii'st favors and iiopc by preserving a
Imperfeelioi'S. at u leeent iim'H«ti
miIc In _^ew
ave comtnoiH-ed agniiiin their new Shop in Mooi'shnllding, for the Files, ilisfigrt^uiblc setistidon in the epigastrle region ^
a? o of the most ele^jiiiit Myles rich
rieh and
ami gorgeous color.®, amt iiolon bciwucn nursclvcs and our tuMners, to inuiit a c'.nWiiterviilt'
with
a
new
set
ol
the
Iii’estund
most
improved
lower
part
of
titu
bowels,
restIcsness,
wakefulness, startlnk aiiA’
--------' thitinnccnf the kiniiu.
modern puticnm. Tin* Impeifectlons are slight. and’ scnrcely
scrciimlng In thOH-Iccp, fainting, and Hot unfrequcntly spasms
Muchirii-ry, iur the mniiufaclure of the ubovettsnud articles.
.Iiiue J3tii, 1801.
peiecpilble, aiid ol saeh a nature ns t ot to injure tlie dur.tbilor fits.
4.
All
kinds
of
iiy of iippcA ranee of ilie goods, and will be n tailed at looif a
Caution.—The genuine has thn name, ‘‘Dr.E.O Gould’s
DOORS. SASn, ANI) DDNDS,
yiml, and no ibduetion in price on account of wholesale purFin Worm Syrup,” blown In each bottle, his portrait,anda
Of seasoned lunibi-r and Kiln-dried,constantly on hand and, Lte-slmHo of his ^IgriHture on the wrapper.
c'liHi-cs. Nmr’KjyoL.t.Nn CAuntT Co 75 Iliinover St. ojiposltelhe
8ol I at \ ci y lo\) priccM,
American House, Doston.
___
HKRVKY fr MOORE, Sole I’boprietors.
This work Is nho for sale nt JAMES M'OOD'8. Lewkton;
A CURE WAHIIANTED FOR SOers.
As Wk ahk
KLM.MI M'YMAN’S, Newport; ALBA' ABBOTS, Skowhegan.
Address GEO. E GOODWIN fr CO., 21 and 12 Mariball al ,
jriuMiAii
runuisii.
*
jknks
dbd
M
hono
.
BoHton,
AI
hsh
., Ocnenil Agents tar New England.
Importers nnd Munufoctu refS, D Is Hmught by many that we
M'atervllle, Oct 25,1859.
16
Sold by Druggist* generally.
.________ lyU
Hel' at %v|udoKile only : .socli is not the CH^e
’’'’i' The purchase; raiincy reliirulfil lo till persons
(ail depurimeut, where theoiieprUe system l.sstrictly adhered
HEbiCAL NOTICE. ‘
(lisMiiislie'I will) ils results.
to, receives a large Hhare ot our utn ntion
ir.ltt

NEW AJID ELEGANT VAB,IETY.

ir.l/f.,b.nil.i/uic.'tlo«ibC.Mb.
I'lUCKti!

J

M
y

ELEGANT

CARPETS.

H

83 50,000,000!!

T

N

H

DlAlilillE.V

N»iw Kn‘;!aiMi

LOO K

G**.......ILi'ior*. * *

O II r !

&

DYSKNTEKY.

I> IS .

CLEM’S SUMMER CURE.

C A ni P B i: L, L,

.WING flnppHed himself wlille in Europe, aud since bii>

SIMPLE sweet syrup, coiupounded of roots and biuk.
containing no,.drugs or dcleteiious substances; inilii und n returu. uitli a great vuiiety of Surgical Instruments and
\safe
In its operations, agreeable to the taste, und 'dous not .\ppiiruiuK. {nrluUing

i S the name of our film has been very closely Imitated by
/V others. porcha^olS are reminded that we occupy our old like otI>er diarrhea pieparntions. constlpulc the bovrels there
warehouse, the entrance to whioh i.s niinibi rcd 75 Hanover st. by e'ndunguiing ihii sj stem. m'CcS.®lt.itlng the iuimediatu use of
cathartics: but gives' imtnvdlHte relief, inviguratus and
Nevv Eiii'IhihI Carpi*i Co.
stren'gthens the iiatiunt and leaves th imwels in a hvalitiy,
natural condition. One bottle of thu Summer Cure Is siifllcieiit
to cur*'nny ordinary cafes ; two or three potions lieing goner*
COFAI. VAHIVISII,
aly sufili-ient tocure themost violent attack ; anti four lo six
T>f ITATiniVs ILHHIJFII I'DACII DODl UEAlU.NfJ bflttb-sarc warranted to cure otic caSe ofooiinniicfl chronic
i VAH.MSII, the quality of whith Is far superior to any 4'ntir«rnln IHarrlicn
other Auu'xicau Varidsli othired.
The Fummur Cure is ndnptfld onll ngc^, scxe.i aniTConPrieo $3 per gnitoii.
di'lons; none can be Injun d by its proper of a For chll
Also on hand, a large stock of PRI.^IH COACH AVD FUR* dreii nnd Infants and pirtlculurly for ehlliirun teething, It" has
NITUUK VARNiaill'kj, In all their varletlas, for sale by tho mroqiinl. The Fuiiiinpr Cure has bien used in a grout VAricty
of cases for tliree years, with n.'^tODishing results ; never, yet
manufacturer,in quuiitUies to suit.ut whole.«ule prices
'having lulled lo cffecl ti c'<re. To Northern troops ^*lng
WM C HUNNKMAN.Jr.
riouthjiind to motlitirs wtGi large families of children, tho
149 Milk SriuET, Boston.
Summi’r Cure Is truly Invaluable.
P 8.—All orders received shall have the best nttentinn and
*4* All agents selling this me Heine, may nt their discretion
dispatch.______________ ___
______ 3mll
_____
refund the purchase money to person' dls.sa Isfled with Its re
suits The colonel of any roglmcnt of New England troops
n 'e W g o o D 3 .
wilt be fuinlHhed URATit) with ona bottle eacli for every com*
oflicer In his command by applying to the proprietors
Mtock ofilin Hrnsoii. uilsHloncd
or a >iy one of their general Agents.
Puica 50 ets a bottle.
G. C. OooiUTiN fc Co , IWslon, Gen. Agent for Now England
PAPKR H \N(JIN(iS. OIL n. H Ha%, Portland, and U. F. JlRAObUKT, Btiugor, Gen
ANI> FAFFR CURTAINS, Ag< nts for .Mains.
"
HOUKN&SrAIIONKUY.
Sold in WHtetvlIlc by L. TjEslix ; in lYest Wntervllie h^
FANCY GOODS AND A IsA.AC II.Modoak, and ut Ketidall’s Mills by FI H. Kv.vns.
Sold bv all Diuggisls nnd country merclianis generally.
GREAT Varik IY of
____ 8m2
IlUiVFja Ct CO., Proprietors. Beltast Me
VA.'UKKR !V0T(0.\S

ATor’H ' xtiiief ol3ar8.iparllia. as its truly wonderful cures (f
tho grontTarlelv of voinplniiits whleh icqulra an alterjillvc
iiieiireliio have.«*biindniitlv shown. Do not therefore UDeard
thlrtiiiTaluablv medlrlne be-auaejou lmve.beon lutpo ed upon
bv Foinelblng pietemtlng te be SBiwpaTllia, while It wn4 not.
M'bep you hate used .^>er>, ttien, aiii not till then, will you
kniUv.theTlrtu^Hof^aiMpsrllle. For minute partleuars of
ihe Ul-ee es It enras we reft-t you to Ayer's Aineriejin Alumnae,
which the ngents furnish giwfls to «tl win* call for It.
ATKW’aOATM.sRTio l•lLL«.io^ Hi# cuie oft ostlTcneas, Jaundice,
ny-pepsU.lnrtlgeslioii, Dysentary, Foul Sfomaeh, KryiipelaH,
Ilcadnehe, Fites, Hh.ameUsm, lleHrtburn firbliig fiom dhor
dered stounieh,' Fain or morblil inaollon ofthc Dowels, Loss ol
Ac , Ac
Appetite, riaiuh ney, I.Wfi Comphdnt, !>rops>. Woiiiis. Gout,
NcoRulKie,ftsa Dinner Fill,and lor FuHf^Ing the Dlood.
just receiTCil mimI for title
They are sugar eoMted so that the most MUialtlTu can take
at Great Hnrgiuni, by
them piciisantly, und they are I’ • best aperient in the world
O- T- O-T^ATT.
for all tho purpi'ses of a ftmlly physic. Frho 46 els a box. '•
Opposifo tho iHist Ulllce.
Do not be put olT by onprimipb rt dialers with oihi r pivpanitloni which they make more profit on. Demand Ayer's.aud
jFlargh stock of
take no others The sick want the be.®t aid, and should Imre It.
Prepared by DR J. C. AYKH A ('0., TiOwell. Mass.
Forssloby W* DrsR, I. H. Low, Vl'nt-rTlIlc; K. il. Kvans,
HATS, CAPS. &. TUUNKS,
KendalDsMlIls; K, F. Potter, Augusta; IVM. IV. McCartney,
West WalorvlUe; Abbou & Co., No Vassalboro’; Frescoft at remarkably low prices by
4: Nlekols, YaMnlboTo'} and by ull Druggists und Merchant
.1. PKAVY !t nitOS.
5
evorywhcrci
___

WKl.tni'f) iiVTVA FKIiCIIA 0PLl.>iT8,
now n®ed fiy the Le.'t Surgeons for the treatment of fractnres,
win pay - partieulnr iittniitloii to the

'

J^IiA CTICF OF SURGERy

SCKkW Tor GLANO DllKbKRVINO JaRBi
tho best lu tbe market, which may be found at the Hardware
gloreof
.
’
a
BLUNT 4 COFFIN^

CLOTHS li_CLOTHING.’
Wa have uowon hand a apleudld atook of

Cloths and Beady lla^Q ClqUiixig.
tOMFUISlNO ail (he varieties adaptM lo the different aeasons

the last# aod luea^ of all elavea of putobMera
C4Ourandprioes
have receuily beeu^yi AHKF!D D0UN,in oonfor-

. TK Y IT!

T will entirely cure, nr greatly relieve, the following dDtrM*
sing complaintsDyspepsia, Dropsy. Diarrhost, GBoer^Counsellors at Law,
Debility, Ncrvmirneas, Ulcers, Piles, Bronchitis, Jaundice, P/a '*
A.\» iVOT.MlIKS
entvry, Neuralgia.Liver (Vxnplaint, Erysipelas, and* the end
WATKRV1LI.K; JlE.
lesa CHialogue of Female Dltnculties. most of which orbriBAkt
:
OfTIceovcr 0. K. Mathews^ Rook Store, lately occupied by in a low state of blood.
Q#t our new Famphlet, aud read it.
nrnminond fr Diuiumund.
j£W£XT U
Rvsr.crr R. Dkuumo.M'.
5
Eomvttjt V. Wtan.
No. 31> Runinier Street,
O R I N T. G R* A Y.
For sale by all Druggists.

Counflellor at Law,
MAINE.
WATKUVILI.K.......................
Olliro oil 5fnin fillrret,
nearly apposite the Williams House, lately occupied b>
^__
F. L. Chandler.
_
ly ____

WH££L££ & WILSOB’S
s

NOTICE.
\^0IV Is your (line lo buy, Cheap, idl kinds of Lsdiefl’ BlUies
iv
Cotits' Boys' aiiu Youths’

BOOTS AND silOES,
IncliidliiRn few pairs of Beautiful Auburn Colored BuHo
iioots. F'orsaleat
0 S.NKWRLh’B.
^opposite tha Dost OffI

'~NEW RECRUITS
Just AimivED,—^xot

FROM THE SOUTH,

m A C H I , nr IS w
WITH
NKW IBIPROVKMKNTS, ATP UKDUORD PRIQICS.
■"
-~:ooo—
Tht Whsblbb fr W¥m»»
Manupaotubino Oom p A ITT
havinggalnod ale tifrir MItk
at taw, with Infriofleg;
manufacturers of SerrinE
MaoblueB, propose
public shall be benefltto^
thereby, and have aoeord*
Ingly reduced the piiesM ol
tlieir Sewing Maeblnea.—
After khis date they inllBer
sold ai r#tM that Vrll| gay ir
fhir profit Ob tpa yeiH of
manufkotaret capital tmnm
tod, and eEpense ol makliiw
sales; such prices ai will
enabld them to make Uni
class macbloes,aod.ashert*

]

IV q

tofbrc, goaraotee tham'fo

BUT

From tlie Old-Bay State,

evqry g^B^oular.
WKADKIt fc PHILUrS, Agents, far WatfYrHlt,H»/

E £ H 0 V A L.

A New Recruit of’

BOOT'S AND

.SHOES

or VAKIOU-I XlNDa AMD QOAUTT,
M'hich 1 offer to thu publio at reduced prices —.that being tbe
order of the day.
**

Quick Sales ami Small Profits

”

The subscriber hai lamovad kit
Chetr end' ftette* MoiiNikeiwrIaC
B It BI n e Be* !
from M’est WatqrvlUe to llrtrtUnd, and UMn Mr- J» W. BOOB
Those Calf Soots, to order,
as Fanner. Tho buslnoss will be carried on hereafter tiiidet
th.l Ii.v.gnliiuJ «o via. .TcpuUilon for th.lr iit.*ne8» und the firm of
'J
■ • >
dursbillty.
H. A. BACIIELDEW * CO.
Rrp.IrlHg Doq. willi nenln... nnd DItpstrli.
All orders 'will be promptly attended to. He reipaetfulljr
I'd
' B- T-MAXWBLI..
solicit# tho natrouugo of his fororer'customers, fortheNeu
Firm.
UENUY A. DA^UELDBIt.
IlOOM TO BKNT.
Uartland, November, 1860.
he inbirrlbori hnv. n Itootn in th. bulldlnf Ih.j orenpy,
iirnr th. Uppai B.put, .uihtbl. for n Sboi-wakor or Tnli^,
wbb-h Ib.j ^ofd boglnd to^r«ol. _ 'i BUCK * M-ATT
N04T alVuien, by tbose pniwnta, fw Ihepurtu.rahip ul,.
tlog und^k- th. u.Die and style of U. A,.'BAOHJBLUKK 'i
Just leek at this!
UO-,L. thli Jny dtsspiveUby utuusl couisnt.;■ 7^ -aetti
sABs •(
i
KN'8 Calf Brogans and Oxfbrd Ties selling for 67 ets.. at
in V.MOOB.’'
the l.t. par(ii«r.htp, .re to be nosed by JA1II8
W.'HOOK.
C. 8. NKWKLL’S,
Uenleiid.dply.iitb.lMl._______
i
opposite the Post Offloe,

will he Ihe molto for (ho present, us cash i« hard to get %
harder to keep. Buy what you need, and trust luck fort
rest ■ ■■ (prWe still coutlnuetC uiauufsoiurD

T

DissoLunoir.

K

_______

M

Paper Hanginge!

BEHEJfBEE.
hat

T

you can buy New Goods at Paulo Prices of
^b.T.ORAY.
Dpposite the Post »)«f

For^oloaore of Jfoitgage.

Anno nOLLCnbou L>A1*KH,N<w VsUttms, beiuU iW
aVUVoMh.«Uln* eery low m' ■

'

ORit*. ■

Opposite the PpetO

F 0 r 8 a 1 •,

•

UK hpivie end tot ooeupled by Hob. W. B. B. MBoi,
MBai’
•rilOblAS I'LUBMKII.of WitUrvlll.. In Ibo county of
o Keune*
Itreet. Apply to__________ tf4l
, t. ».TH AXRR.
^ bee, on the 16(h day of April, I860, deeded to mw
iward Lib
by, by his luorigag^
.. w, de^.a iM of land lying
. . in Water
alervllle, in
jesUl Style Beavers for
the county of Keuneluo. ll being a pert of lo t No 5, B 1 and
B 2, of Holuuioii Adaiui'e pl|ui,->a4papother pieoe of land, a juit ra0Bie*d aad foe Ml, by
- .- . i
*' land being recorded iu Kennebec Keg
iari of.................*
lot No. 69, iMld
}J rmyrsBafti,',
•try of Deeds, book 3, page 162,—reference
.............................
thereto for Vg>re
IhI Kdward
I.................................................
i«rtloulsr description. b
Bala
Libby, on tbe 9th day of
Novewber, 1866. asaJgned aaidmorlgega and notea to Iba^eub*
Svriber. aod eald aaeigument ie recorded in Registry of Dacdf) I^ADIES' Nice 811k gore Congrpa* Bo^ta (pg
^
iu tbe couuty of Keuuibee, book 186, page 2S9. Tbeeoodhtoti
oppoait* Ibavjn
o( said rporigoie having been hrokep. 1 clai« to fonrlnAe tha
same, according to ihe eiatute in euch caee made and provided.
___ ^Waterville. 8ept. 2?, 186L-18*
IIULDA VlU^MKH.

T

1801 •

f

utity to the limes, and we oOb* stroiig - Itidiicemeuls to ail who
wh>o lu soaure a i-lce suit f>r Uttia uioney
Waterv|llelAug.7.l8ai^
5
J- PKAVYfr BB09.
JH Kentucky, IIiB rebels are aclinc Wiilnst M»rrUleWVaUereKlargeasKirtweul or UootThUk
negt. at luMlnAHtitVi OU th# fourth Monday of CetPker 1
,
•“‘A
iiln7U^croiklntherorcnoou.apd#1.owciiuse,lfa;luy inpy
Don't be Hun|bQ£g:ed any Lonxer.l
litu Hdiiintisiraiiuf^ hihi exti«i;*eiylowpriec# fortfAbii.
■ bavV why'lhTsala ’hisfruniaiHsboUia uoi U ------*
pruvad, approv' ""'N-OTHiB.
’* GiKid aork at Blit prices
Is my motto.
y p.jIngMioli nran W Huq]l'» k BUQIH. wlmjou r.u
' «d aud aliovod. aa the
wlR aud testswvut ol said deceaacdv
rin^PHttbly' eKvecteU iu
11. K. BAKER, Judge
liuv .i.i)'. uQoii Ciutoin M... dpuol. f ol. <3.If lIooU, w- \Jl6VC 0. S. NKWBLL'^.'Uoot.ntSbw 8tor«, oppcult. tbr
Uvuieiubcr the place, and cal) before purrUnsiug.al
purrUnsiug. at
™nt«l, |or«.O0,.t
C ». NBWBLL'S, \ l-uai Oaica.lf rbunkhto MUnt'-lironi. I.,,.
Attest: J. JluiTuif. Ueglsler,
eKO. A. L.. MEItllfyiKl
MEItUfriKLD’S.
.
J
, a)ifo.i(t(|i«.Po.( Oa;,. MrTlbWjira*.
^ ■
A^ruc copy—AUosl. J Bugtop, Rcgltm, ,
oppoMU lUdeu 4 Uvrifck*

B

THE GREAT CURATIVE OF THE AGIfl

Jt'uterrlHe.Jir^O, 1800.___________________ IvH
D R U M M O N D & W E B R.

PRESERVE YOUR FRUIT!
|aND to do It a^ U should be dane^buy A- Btoue fr Oq’s

PERUVIAN SYRUP.

n It** viirloim branehes. Re*>idcDce and Ofllce on Center st.

A Wonderful Remedy,

F O 11 A W O N D K It F u L A G K !
Ilcrrlrk’a Sugar Goaind l*llls.
Tho bist fiuiily Cathartic In
tho D’nrid, need twenty years
hy five millions of persons
nnnuaII>-~alMrHy8 gives s.itisfiicilon—contains nutliing in
jurious : pnlioulxed by the
1^:.^ principal pliyshduns In t h u
■ ''union; elegantly eqateU •»
Large Boxes *4 - ceinS'; 6 Boies
one dollar. Full ilireetlons
wHh each box. M'nrruuted
GROCERY
ANDJ^RIETY
STORE.
superior lu any Pillabeloro thu
A Hold Dollar Fuiind.
puhllo.
A Notel tHrcumstuuce —In lKo8, Dr 11 errb k ordered his
New Slore Riul New Goods.
oreuian to ervoluse in a box of bla Sugar Coated I'llla anew
Ilcrrlrk'fl Hid ttirnnglhGOLD IK)lil,AH-ulso a short letter, la-qucsllng the finder ol
cuing Flaalera.
juggins"^ lewis
the dollar, or rather the purehasor oflhebox of plUscootalucure In five hours, pains and weakness of the breast, side nnd
Wig It, to address Dt. Ilvrtlok, uaniliiK his resldeneu .date, &e.
back, and Rheumatic complaints In equally short perlmla of
Itnowappeara that the Itox whs purcliHsed by Mr. Amos
\\70‘ULD Inform the publlothat they have time. Spruusl on biauiitul while lamb skin, their use sul\)eels
Hlephen, of Houston, Texas,—who,In a letter to Dr llcrrlek,
If bikni the store recently occupied by tlie wearer lo noincoavcnienco, and each one will wear from
•lated May loth d80U. asys
On op«>nlng a box of your Fills,
Mr 8. Frje under the * Kasteru Mali lOfUcc,' one «eek to three uiontbs. Price 18 «i 4 cents.
purcUauid tills day .Judga of my surprise oii fltidlng a gold whore they offer a new and well seleoted stock ol
Herrick's c'ugiir Coaled Pills and Kid Plarlrrs are sold by
dollar. On examining tho directions, your iioterf request
DmggDtsand Merchants In all parts of the United Slates
has also found. My little d’lughteruiaims the dollar, through
Canudiii and South Amepiru, aud may bo obulued bv iUug
which I havo made a hole,and as 1 write. His suspeuded from
forthum by their full games.
,
wer neck, with a ribbon,’ 'i'lie druggist iu Houston purchased
Dr. L. U iJKURlCK b CO., Albauy. New Y’ork.
hlsaupplyoflMlIslii Nea York,and the New York druggist,
W. J, Goods, Provisions, Confectionery
Boldin Waterville. by M’Mk M. J.lncolii, and .<<. Frye; Wins
direct from Dr lleriok.
8ee adveitUumeut
low, N D. Ayer ; N. Vassalboro‘,8tocki)ole and Wing, and N
Fancy Articifs.
. ^c.
Q, Abbot: nnd hy Druggists and Merchants evervwhera.
U A T G 11 K L O R * 8 11 A I K D T K .
ffhlcl) they oITtir i|t pi-loc. lliNt i-.nuot fall to piove latl'fui-to’\20
E. Ill, a8U FI ELD.Traveili.g Agent.
ry. If pinmptncHS. courtesy and Dilr dealing will win popular
TIIK lIKbT IN TIIK WOULD.
favoi, they pledge Hiwlr bust endeavors to deserve, uhnt they
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS!
W.-A • Ilnlcliclor’s Splendid Huir Dye,b the ORlQIN.ii. and Jjop^ to gel, a fair rliare of public jMitronage.
aOBT. 1. LKWtS
JONATHAN lUUUlNH
only reliable and harinlass Hair Dye known Instantaneous lu
CuAKLia IlorritANN, M. D. K. R. 8., Profesacrol diseases ol
1VHlerville,July29,
IHOl.
|ti effects, does not stain tbe sklu, and Invigorates the ^lalr for
(heKeui;al ergani ic tlie Trkuont Mkdicai. Instituti, has at
a l.irgo expemw to (he inatilutu published u work ou (he ttontUfa. lie curerul aud use none other than the genuine |,sigLed
TO B£ LKT.
merit of all privateUlacH^esof (he*male und female genita
on esrh side of every box—WHIlaiii A. Ilelcticlur. Sold by
0 e half of the houfa owned by Mrs. M. A orgutis, sIko h treatise on dm tvruU of Onanlsui, Masturbation,
all respectablo Drutglsls aud Fancy Qoodt Stores evarywhure.
8exual DobtIRy, lnv(duii(ary Nooturual Emissions. Biterum
Dow, on Kim Street.
4
apply, to J. NYK.
turrhoa, fro,causing linpotenoy and. Moutul aud FnystAa
Maoufactory Vo. 81 DaiTlay Street
19 lioud Street ami 232
KENNEBEC SS.—At a Court of Probate, held at Augusta, Dibliity.
Broadway,) New York.
(Iy47)
Ijiules boing ItouMed with painfhl or entirely suppressed
within and for tho County of Kennebec, on tU* fourth
' '■ ■
-B'P ' '• '■■■ ■■'iJ . ■
t
Monday of 8«pi, A D- IWl
*• .t « . iiioustruatlon would learn souiethlng by seodtugfor a boDji
TiMta Stacxvoii, Trustoo hnder the provhUna of the last Enclore two red stamps to pay the pnelaxeDireetto Or. llorruAKM, Vreiuout MedicallueHtale,Boston,
will aud testament of...............
John U Fhllbrlck, Uu of.H aiervllle,
jlilovriagfs.
; el
_
...............
iyau
r »ii <:«“'‘bi .
___I
Ilia Hrkl ai'irlililit Maas.
Ill Wntervllie, l,l lint., bv Kev. O 1). II. pepper, i ?'•

A

olorH enerffv Gnu
wurgn Moik ptiiy be
tliBl

AlVfl,

Androscoggin & Kennebec Bailxoad.

IJoys’ Clothing, line white aiiti l.incy

aNI)

* 1

pONTINUKStooxecute all orders for thot »in need ofdentnl
\J services.
OFPiCK—FIrstdoor south of Unllrend UrldgCjMalnStreet,
KkNUALI/S Mlld.8,MK
N. II,—Tooth cxtrncted without pnin by ii new proocsso
benuinhinp the gums, which Is entirely dKTet’eQtrroairreeKlng*
anil ran be uHcit in at I cases wIttipcrf«rtsafety

kind and stylo of
LADIKS' MISSKS- (IliNT.S'-710VS and YOU fIIS’
liOOTS, SIIOKS, sT.II’l’KIiS and (JAITKUS,

of tlm diiterent (iriHlui! aim Styles of Overcoats,
Sack CohISa' Drdbs Coats, I'n^ck Coat.s, I’aiits
uml_ Visls, lUilibor ant! Oilcloth Qioiliing
j

llAlb

dv’mts. i
DENTIST

Boots, Shoes &
Bubbers.
Comprising eiinoet ctot}'

War ok Redemption.—Our Busiun letiei,
with its re$ume of war news, has failed to reach
us ihii week. The events of the la-t seven
dky*, however, have nut been of inaiKi d im
porlance, though, of couise, niueli has been
done in all direction*, in the way ol preparaliun fur coming conflicu.
Premonl has not bei n removed, and wi'l
piobably be allowed lo show the onuniry
whelher bis nbiliiy is equal lo his repuiHiiun.
Kx-Pre.'iilenI Buebanan, in a recent lellei,
endorses ihe'wr.r policy of the adniiiilstrniion
heartily, and counsels prompt, energetic and
united action lor the suppressiun of the rebollion.
The authorities refuse lo liberate Mr, Rubfi'i KIliul, us there is abundant evidence of his
criminal inlcniiuna.
Jn.eph N Tuttle end MU. Ann. Tuttle both
Atlieii., i,h, „ia TrulUe. glre notb-e to .11
The propeller Fanny, a government
trans
................
—In Album. 8opt. 27, b.v, K r . Wolib, K.qnf « nter-.
p, cu.ln. » copy of tbl»order lu tw pub
Atborrukrle
I
y>11o. Mr. DHiitei S> Fuu.of Albion, und Mils Raohol 0.
three weeks sucreMlveU , Intbe Eustern.Mali.prinU-d in
)Mu4, mbs recently cHpiiiruil in
M'atarvlHu,
In
said
Couaty. that they way apinjar U a * rol«ta
llurdtuf liciiloii.
Court IoIkj held aMMguvta, on the fourth Monday of Ocwbvr
SouoU, Wy ilia lebul tui; bnaix wliisli |iut out
next at nine of the clock In ihe forenoon, and sod w caua«,irany
they have, why tho aamv shopid not be allbaed.
from ItoBOoke ItiBnd. Two rilled oHuiiun, a
Ocatlie.
11. K BAhKR,Jiidxu
quBDilly of govBminanl tturet, nml 25 man fall
In Hill villM|{e,8th Imt, Dkitinl W. RooHtby, lon-of A true oepy—AUosl: J Uuston,
Mr. Noah RooHihy, aged ID years.
KiNNBUio County,—-In Court of Probata, hold at Augusta,
into llie ImbiU of ilia lecatfioniiir.
In Dexter, hopt. *46, Ahir.iU R , nnly daughter pf
on the Bmrtb Monday of ftept, 1861
Tlie Dri.tiili eicHiner Baruaudiv, from Liver (lidron and KliEabeih Wing, aged *47 years tt|id 9 mos> 4 CERTAIN INSTUUMiiNT purporting U, bo the last willed
A*
testament of TllOtlAfe AVERY, late ol Wakrville,
— formerly nf this vliiHgfl
Id Said county, deceased, hatlug beeu pireseuled tpr probate,
pool, Ult'ly run ilie blnekude u( SKvannali,and ILLUI!.'
l.'l..,." ! II II liiiii i!.«« I
and a wxJicil to 4m aauiei
OaDsaao, Th6l notice be given
J”**"’*^
landed • Urgu cargo of arnie, ammijuiii'ni, pro
STILL THEY COME I
by nublUblngaeopy oftMUqrdar l« tba Baatarp Mall, pri
nd buy Hittir Bools and ShoM of Merrifteld. iVrsous who «?
three weeks succcssiTcly,
succc&ilTe
■ •witorvlile'.lu
•
■“ ’ sa’id count'i
.
thrao
that
viriuni. clotliing. &c. .
are about to‘’shoe up*’thanaeWea and fAniilles should eall th-v*mav anpear^at aProbile Court to *be ‘held
dt
A
’ ■ '* Augusta,’
V,

'

•ronife, wnit.d ree
nttnifion
■well selertvd

P

/ - />
i
,
.-I
Shirts, Collars. Ur.(JersliirtH,
!
of
Good letnplars, oi Duuvers ‘‘Gloves, SuspemlerH, Neck-ties, Scarf®, Stocks,
next pemi Hiinual BcBdion I
.

A son orMr. David Golder, of Au2Us1h, Iin4
been admitted lo the U- S Naval School, at
New fort, by iioniination of Senaior Morrill.
Young Goideri?«n.pbeworM,’.Av.n.G.,bier
ing undor « loud of less than 5 75 poinuls ol curncf/! q('gur village.
meat.
We have putdished several anecdotes of Clmiirelloi
Tliu.?c who are abnul rtl’urnihbing or d'-conibb. of Kentneky, aud add this to the number
In a ouavcrsation about St. Paul, raising iiiin^elf up rali.ig llifir dwellings wiili Carpet.-', should
and standing heforo the per-on uddrcssioi, ss was his
rea I the adverii.?eini-nis of the New England
habit when exoited. he seid
• St- l*.»u 1 WHS a gieat i sir V It tot k * ‘Iroke of ligh.l Carpel Company, of Iloslon, in today’.? paperniug m malte him understand, hnl when he did nndor*
stand he talked like thunder! ’
3iii. Holler i.a coo iog lo Rlaiiic again, soon,
The London Athenicum sars of T, IniHer—‘ He has
and
will llien vi-ii Bangor.
the IrtJl of some old Norseman huttone t up under (tie
(piakcr’s coat, end the great burnt of heart will oft«*ri
M
exico.—A .Spanish exp.ediiion is lining
fieril the whole of tlio buttons, whilst tho' spi slicr. with
till his native energy end e manly tnonlli. is ‘ preaching out in Havana, (or opiialions in Mexico, and
brotherly love end driving it in *
ll i.' iliiiuglil that in l bi.s movement Spain is
The Peak F'amii.t.—Tbiscilebulcil baml bai ktd by Fiance and ICogland.
of muticinn?, who nppi'ar ns VotMli.iii, l$«ll
l..( wislf n i» II liu>y | lace, i rnl ii crensiiig in
llinger«, Harpists, Pianirls ami Sltludion popiilBtioti lopidly. soinm lial at the expenae
Pluyers, will give one of ib-ir nniqii'; ami of the surrounding coijiiiry. Kev. Mr. B ond,
pleaiing perfomnance? at ibe Town Hall in ol the First Bapli.t (-’burcb, in extending the
our village tlii* (Tbur.'day) evening. Tlii« i- right band of l'ellow.'lii|) to nine new members
the wliolo family milled—double ibe number receiiily, remnikid ibal six of them bail for
of performers ibal have appeared bere before inetly been m'-mbeis ol bis ebureb in RVaiei ■
under llial name—and they bring nilb tiiem ville.
Iwo complete sets of silver bells. Tlmir proCoNsoi.iiiATiON.—The Democratic Advo
^ gramme embraces a great variety, including—
cate and Lewiston llrpiiblican are lu be iinilcil
besides tlie performance on ibe bells — songs,
and is'Oed daily and weekly nnder the title i)(
duets, recitations, &c. Among these are—
Union Herald. The editorial force of ilie two
• The Star Spifiigled lltnner,' Columbia, the
old pipers will be tiniied in the manageineni
Gem of Ibe Ocean,' by the juveniles in Conti.
of llie new one — wliicli, ‘ ign >ring past issii-s
nrnlal costume, and the Marsellaise. We are
amlpieseiit piirtie-', will b.; an iiidepetideni,
confident tlinl no one will go away from tin ir
polilical, family newspaper."
entertuinmeiit di«?alislieil.
The Old Fap.mi-u's Ai.manack for 18G2,
Kenhai.l’b ftlii.t.s Irii.MS. — Diopping inio
willi
its old famili.ir features anil some new
the pleasant and busy village above ns the
ones
of
value, is alii-ndy before the public.
Ollier day, we found Mr. C. P. Baldwin, with
ll.e Stars and Stiipes dung lo lliu breexo, en Tills is a favorile ai ninil with the peopI« ol
New England. I’oblislied by Swan, B/ener
listing a company for the war. The same &
Tileston, Boston.
^
energy lliat made liim a successful school
teacher, we wnrtan.l will carry him onward
A CAHD.
'l*hc n ndosipnrd Vus leave to tender his thanks to
and upward in the service of liis country.
tlio tdlicers and niembera of the N Ken Agricullural
Our uld fiiend Oliver Brngdon, E-q., the Society, (or the allcutiun anil courtesies exten e«l to
him
at tlieir Into Show and Fair, nml particularly to D.
new Pust Master at Ibe Mills, we found bad
.lones,
President ; I). R. Win/f. Secjetnry. and .P’
crossed Ibe sirert and filled up a new oil'iee Allien and S Keith, Malingers nt the Hall ; nnd »honl*J
be very gUil to meot one Kiid all ut IjIh home in the
neatly and commodiously, where we know ihe (irniiiie Stale.
J. S 1\ ADLLIUH*
public will be waited upon with promptness
and courtesy.
NOTICES.
II. Newlinll, Erq., lias lo’n duwn Ids old
Ayer's fNkiiipuuiid IvxirtK'l lenrsnparlMa.
Iklaml mill, and is erecting upon the same
Noone leuirdy la more needed
sue a new one,considerably laigi-r, intended lo
In t his e5uiifr> than a reliable
a
Hera tire, but the eirk Imre
nci oinmodale a single saw and a gang.
beet so ouinigeously elieiited l»i
file wortldwa prepftrnilot h of
~ The machinery of the mills and shops was
SarenpnrillH abroad, that they
ore dtsuiisled even witli tho
all in Diulion and the nirii note ns busy a.4
name Yet (he drug cannot bo
blamed fur the luipo'liiona from
bees'— laying up snmelbing willi wliicb to
whlcli they have euffen'd. Meet
otthe HO ealle.l ^atHiipnrillnH in
sweelen life. B'e ate plea.sed to learn lliai Ibe
uiorket eoritain little of the vir*
tuo'-of 8Rr«aunrilIii or ati) thing
demand for lumber, Iboiigb not brisk, is greater
else Tliey are mere slops, Inert and ttorinlesr. >rhilc a con
at the * Mills,’probably, than inmost places centrated extractor tho ftcrlTC vailety of 8arraparL:a, oom
pounded with Dock, 8tlllli»gi'^v L^diiia. &c, is, as
er win
doing a similar business.
be, apoweifulaltaratlTcand a* efTcatiia remedy
duch in

T.—This

Itherni

JUST oriiNaD
Oii Main-al, In Clcn. 1'. tiinilh'a .Store, near the Ticonie
tlank, airo near Ilia W'lvtcrville llourO.

we only ,[Mil forili onr power.
— ••
'
1 I. 0. Oi-’ O. 'r.—The Grand Lodoe of the '

The Mittouri /^ti/iortnf says that tlie lllnslrHted
newspaper avtiiits at .Icffjrson Citr. Mo.. Iiare tlie pic
tures of tlie next Indtle in ttmt State in U coniinuiidable
state of compietcncas.
The rejected hymns of the Nntionnl Committee are
about to oe published, same of tin* best and roine of Iho
worst of the iQOO contributions. re7‘6of/m t^liUratiin.
with a IittU of Hie original rnnhic.
A balmy fellpw bragging that l»s could cari^a linrrel

ok

indalls

(o

onffvf \\nr«rvill

UNION CLOTHING STORE!

lidence in tlie ultitnUe liiunipli of the norln, ll

"'
^
I their ftnnual Picnic ycfcierday ftfternopn, ttl (lie
FACT. FUN.
AND PAWCT.
'„
W .
i
,i ..
.......................
I lown lirti!. We have only room lo say Ihal
OUIE TAIII-KI it wm % inosl deiii^hiful occasion lo tdd and
The people mimt wail paiien ttj im'l witli the utmost I young, tht only compUint bcinj; ihtt such fieaoonfldfncc that u blow will ho sliuck on our bide at just
fonfl of enjoyment do not come often enougli.
the right time and id just the right place.
A writer in the New KnijUmd /’lOmer, spraking of
Tlie i^idowiilks aiid loufs were yeftterdiiy
dnga, laya : * As • curse lo the Coninionvcalth, they' noiniiig while wiih the first frost of the sea
itandg in nn ecanomical point of viaw, ndxt to rum !'

Grand Division, S.

id f*r a Clrrtihir.
0?b
Oct. Jj ;i8«l

1861.

self to 1)0 led into nny secssslon trap.
' 'PIIE .'ubinTlbcr bi gJ li are lo liifnra) the public of this ptar»
1 uiiU
kUut.ho hus Kikon iritHt piihis in Ittiiig up Rllof
uiMbi'told lowrr thnii rnn he purcIiMcd •1h9Alxjnd.uit reinlorcKinefUS. il is said, are on Ihia NKW BTOUK here, eo »H lo h« iiblo lo eatUfy the public wiuT« on the Kinnu-her I’nrf'culnr nttentinn piild to Mriiu
I fiirlnring of l.ndlcK oustoin work. KupHiinglo
[Of nil kinds dr tie in
1 in quiility and prlcv of tli* niuiitioned
llicir way lo Missouri and Kunlucky.
i
I tlie best elyle nt short notice.
tV NKWi’KLL,
Oppoi*it(' the Post Ofllce.
Gentlemen’s
Wearing
Apparel,
l)r. KiiFsell, in a late lelfer, expresses con* '
a Bterville t^Te.

T K n Al » .
If pnid in ndvnnce, or wilblii one month,
paid within kix montlia, I aid within the year,
• a -

^ -^v
Vi*i.T I 0^
rJniA'- rid||r^,thnnkrii1

Baton Boarding School for Aoyii. ’ b.;

Troop? rdiitimie lo' pour ln(o Waiilifti(;loh,
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